
Haperlor Court.
TJiWt *uun.

Before Hon. Judge Bonwortli and » Jury.
tenon ioawct a nautv oomfaky fo* CAirawG nut Mini

OF A YOCNU MAN.
H^acn 24 .Patrick McOuire admin iitrafar. <fc.y e».

Be*try B. PirrrrpoitU ami Jcaoti H. he Hoy..This case has
occupied the court for some days past. It whs an .ictiou
brought by the plaintiff against the defendant*, who are
owner* of the Fulton Kerry Company, to recover from
them tlie Hum of $5,000, under the* statute of 1847,
for earning the death ot a young man, aged 17 yetrd,
the sou of the plaintiff. by the swamping of a small boat
in which he was, on the 7th July. 1852. It waa alleged
ob the part of the plaintiff, that the ferry lioat Manhat¬
tan, owned by the defendants, ran intothe small boat
in which the plaintiff's son was, and swamped it, causing
the death of the lad by drowning. The body or the de¬
ceased was found a few days afterwards in the East river,
with a terrible wound on the head, which was supposed
to have been caused by one of the raddle wheels of the
steamboat. Carelessness and inexperienced pilotage were
alleged as the cause of the accident. On the part of the
defendants it was contended that the deceased wan in a
boat in the slip belonging to the Ferry Company; that
doe diligence was exercised by the oflicers on board the
steamboat to prevont the accident, but that the young
man, the plaintiff's son, got excited and became perfectly
bewildered, and thus losing all control over himself, ran
into the danger, and not being experienced in managing

a boat, was accessory to the disaster that befell him.
The plaintitf, in addition, submitted that the calamity oc¬

curred during1 the "strike" amongst the pilots, and that
the man then employed to steer uie boat was never so

engaged before.
The Court charged that although it U contended that j

the ferry company bad a right to a clear slipj aud there¬
fore were not bound to $\ercise that care and diligence
that they should under other circumstances j yet even if
the party had no right to be there, and that it was a dan¬
gerous place for him to be in. yet the Court did not think
that that circumstance waa decisive of this action, be¬
cause if the agents of the company saw him there, and
could, with reasonable care, avoid coming in collision,
they were bound to dc so. The jury would bear in mind
that there were other persons to whom the agents of the
company owed a positive duty, and they should not in¬
volve the passengers in any hazard to their personal
safety. If there was any neglect or unskllfulness on the
part of the pilot when he entered the slip, or if there
was negligence or default, or wrongful act by the agents
of the company, which caused the death of the deceased,
the jury would then say what damage should be given.
But if they believed there was no negligence on the part
of the agents of the company, then no matter w>.at sym¬
pathy they might fee) for the plaintitf, the defendants
were entitled to their verdict.
The jury, after a brief consultation, brought in a ver¬

dict for the defendants.
PART SECOND.

Before Hon. Judge Plosson and a Jury.
William H. De Oroot against the Farmers' Fire Insur¬

ance Company of Oneida County..Thin was an action
brought by tho plaintiff, a clothing merchant doing busi¬
ness at 84 and 86 Fulton street, running through to Gold
street, in thia city, against the defendants, who have an

agency in this city, on a policy of insurance effected by
the plaintiff in said company, for the sum of $1,250, upon
his stock of goods in the above premises, which latter
were destroyed partially by fi re on the first day of De-
comber, 1862. The plaintiff occupied the first floor in
the prosecution of his business, but the fire broke ont on
the floor r.ext above hiin, aud before the flames could be
subdued the plaintiff's stock, which waa extensive, was
estimated to be damaged by water, as alleged by his
counsel Messrs. C. P. Kirtland & Bctts to the amount
of$4,6S5 01. The plaintiff's stock was insured also in
various other companies to the amount of $8,750, and
the proportionate part of his loss which he claimed tho
above company was liable to him for, was the sum of
9679 45. Counsel in opening the case to the jury stated
that this was to be a test suit, by which the other com¬

panies would probably l>c governed, in liquidating plain¬
tiff's loss or damage, as far as they were severally liable.
The entire stock was lumped at $40,000, and the damage
estimated by appraisers at a'oout ten por cent.

For the defendants, Messrs. Charles O'Conor and
Charles Tracy, their counsel, contended that the loss or

damage to the plaintiff's stock was greatly and fraudu¬
lently over-estimated, and that the plaintiff removed
and disposed of the property without allowing tho de¬
fendants a reasonable opportunity for the Inspection and
examination thereof ; and that tho plaintiff refused to
have them examined by the defendants' appraisers: and
they also denied that the plaintiff did In all respects
comply with the conditions and terms of the policy.
The case having occupied tho court for three day*, was
this morning compromised by the parlios without sub-
milting it to the jury.
United States District Court.In Admiralty.

Before Hon. Judge Ingeno11.
ACTION FOK DAMAGES BY COLLISION ON THE NOBTH

KIVEK.
Makcii 24..Daniel Drew and others, oumtrs of the

steamer Emjrire. of Troy, agt. George V. Byrne, owner of
tkeslocp General Livingston. The particulars of thiucasa
frill bo in Ihe recollection of our readers. They were

fully reported in Ihe Hkraid at the time of the disaster.
The steamer Empire, of Troy, wan a night boat running
between New York end Troy for Severn 1 years, and was
coining on lier trip to this city on the night of the i Oth
of July, 1S54, and when at New Hamburg, about six
miles above Foughkcepsio, was run into by the sloop
Gen. Livingston, by which the guards of the steamer
were torn away, the smoke pipe knocked down, the p.id-
dle boxes burst open, and the decks broken to a consid¬
erable extent making her a total wreck. Six or eight
lives were lost on the occasion, nnd several persons se¬

verely injure.t. 'l'lie pre ent actiou is brought 10 recover
the sum of $'22,000, for the loss of the Empire, of Troy.
Evidence was commenced on the part of libelants, nnd
the com is likely to occupy the attention of tlio Court
for some days. The circumstance ; will no doubt be ably
reviewed by tho learned Judge, whose decision will bo of
much interest to steamboat owners and practitioners in
Admiralty.

Supreme Court.Special Term.
llcfore Hon. Judge Cierke.

J) arch 24. William S. Miller against the Illinois Cen¬
tral Railroad Company and Robert Schuyler awl GtorgtL.
Schuyler. This action was brought to require the defend¬
ants to issue to the plaintiff certain stock in the Illinois
Central Railroad Company, which the plaint ill" claim-* to
be entitled to as the assignee and holder of certain scrip
bearing date 1st of May, 1851, nnd ai-si^ned tohim by the
defendants, Robert and Q. L. Schuyler, by virtue of reso¬
lutions of the company. The Judge granted the prayer
of the plaintiff so far as to require the company <o fur¬
nish to plaintiff verified copies of all resolutions passed
t>y them on or subsequent to the 17th April, 1861, rela¬
tive to the increase of their capital stock and to the allot-
ment or distribution thereof, or relative to bonds referred
to in the prayer of the petition, with copies of the pre¬
amble and proceedings in said books relative to these
matter?.defendants to comply within twenty days of
the service of this order.

Court of General Sessions.
Before his Honor Judge Hoi be.

March 24. The Court resumed il sitting to day at the
usual hour; and after disposing of tho remainder of the
prison cases for March term, discharged the petit jury from
fuitber attendance, thanking them, at the same time, for
their diligent atteution to the duties imposed upon tiiem
for the last three woeks, and adjourned until 11 o'clock
the next morning, when the Grand Jury will also be dis¬
charged for tho term.
Burglary in Ihe 77tird Decree..A boy about sixteen

years of ngp, named Charles l oles, wns convicted of bur¬
glariously entering the grocuy store ot John II. Van
Volkenburgh, corner of Ninth nvenue and Fortieth stieet,
and stealing therefrom a quantity of groceries ami money,
valued at fr^O. 'Ihe Couit took a lenient view of the mat¬
ter, as the family of the unfortunate youth were highly
respect r.lde, and accordingly sentenced him to be confined
in the House of Keluge until, by his good behaviour, he
merited a discharged from flint institution.
Grand Larceny. Kichard Joliio was then placed at the

bar, charged with stealing a tin box containing .$<>, from
Wm. DorPy, from whote testimony rt appeared that ho
met the accused while ho was intoxicated, and coaxed
him into n grocery store, where bo put his hand in his
pockct nnd nhs'rncted the money; iuhI that upon the
CLmplainnnt'.i discovering las loss, he charged the ac¬
cused with taking it, who immediately handed over the
missing property. Ihe jury in this ca<e, after deliberat¬
ing for nearly an hour, rendered a verdict of guilty. The
Court then sentenced him to two years and six months
confinement in the State prison.

Assar.lt and liatfei y. James Fleming, convicted of com¬
mitting an assault and battery upon tho person of George
Walter with n knife, was sentenced to -dx months im¬
prisonment in the i enitentiary.

ACQUITTED.
Horsestealing. James Campbell was tried and acquit¬

ted of stealing a horse and wagon, valued nt $300, from
James R. ftaydam. « ho, it appeared, had lost the estab¬
lishment while . isitiug one of liis acqtiii.nUtncos in Thir¬
ty-third street.

JUDGMENT RUfWENDED.
Selling Liquir uithcut Liemte. Martin Hoffman plead

ed guilty to an Indictment, charging him with selling
lager bier without a I cen.«e. Tho Court suspended judg¬
ment on condition that he would leami the business.
The Court then adjourned.

Theatres and Exhibition*.
Mrs. IL' mBun will appear this evening as Young Ner¬

val in "lough*," Mr. I. Kddy playing oil No.-val.
The "Rough Diamond," with Miss Gray as Margery,
and "Putnam," with W. R. Derr as Putnam. A gi *at
bill.
Broadwat Theatre.. Mr. Forrest appears in his grc.it

eha acter of Othello this evening, with Mr. Conway as

lago. There will be a crowded house, and seats should
be secured early in the 'lay.

BrRTos';< Theatre.. The Beau* Stratagem" is an¬
nounced for this evening for the third time, together
with "Tho Mummy." Mr. Burton appears in both
plcccs.
Nationai. Theatre..Mr.?. 0. C.Howard, a capital act¬

ress, who lias played Topsy in "Uncle Tom's Cabin,!*
has tier benefit this nfternson and evening. Little Cor¬
delia Howard, Mr. an \ Mrs. J J. Prior, and all the coinpa
ny, appear.
Wailack'b THEATRE. "The School of Reform" nnd

' Faint Heart Never V. u Fair ijidy" are announced
for this evening: each piece is well east, the characters
being distributed among all the popular comedians.
Barpcm's Hvirk..An e*c< Ucnt dramatic performance

is announced for this aft ernon and evening. It consists
of the excellent drama, "The Old Brewery," in which tho
while company will appear. AU the curiosities may bo
seen without extra charge.

CnuiMTf'fl Mwr*El«.Jerry Bryant, the popular hone
player, has a benefit this evening, nnd announces a well
selected programme. We doubt not tlmt liis eirorts will
be cheered hy tho presence or hosts of friends. Remem¬
ber the old place, 472 Broadway.
Wood's Minstrels..This excellent company announce

a first -rate programme to-niglit, along with one of their
very popular burlesques. No. 4-14 Broadway is u greatpoint of attraction.
Cnraitf! Ha.IL..The Bttckley Minstrels, with Horn and

Brlggs, nightly delight large audiences at No. 633 Brood-
way. Two or three new things of Horn'." are anno.meed
for this evening.
T»m CUMFtnt! i. Mikktrxls continue to receive their friends

at 486 1 roadu ay. Go and seo them.
. »ht! lixXMULh i» hi .a e.or. AU
the aalmaU, the fat ffirl and the wunlerful dwarf will be
shown this day and evening.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL*
MONEY MARKET.

Fwiuy, March 24.6 P. M.
The stock market van a little strouger to-day. Price*

were not much better, and the transactions only to about
the usual extent. The foreign news haa not had any
particular effect upon the market value of t"he leading
fancy stocks, for its tone and character were anticipated,
and operations were made accordingly. At the fimt
board to-day Canton Co. advanced per cent; New York
Central bonds, >«; Pennsylvania Coal Company, X; Har-
lem, >» ; Erie Railroad, Ht Michigan Central Railroad,
*4 Panama Railroad, K- New York Central Railroad de-
clined >. percent; Reading Railroad, ^ Cleveland and
Toledo Railroad, >«. The improvement in th« New York
Central Railroad bonds, and the decline in Vew York
Central Railroad stock, is no doubt the result of the bill
recently introduced into the Legislature of thU State
authorizing the railroad company to mortgage its corpor¬
ate property and franchises for any sum not exceeding
fifteen millions of dollars. The object of this bill is to
include all the loans and indebtedness of the company in
one mortgage, for the better security of those holding
the company's bonds. This movement in calculated
to help the market value of the present issue
of bonds.* We have no doubt the liabilities of
the company will in less than three years cover the
whole of this mortgage, and that before five years have
elapsed, authority to issue a second mortgage to cover
certain loans will be applied for. There is no limit to the
expenditures of these large railroad corporations. It is
continually going on, and the result ultimately must bo
just exactly what we have so frequently predicted. The
stockholders must sooner or later tind their property en¬

tirely absorbed by the bondholders. The Central and the
Erie are pursuing a similar policy, and one of these days
both conccrns will be in the hands of our courts. The
enormous sums of money expended on these works, how
ever, will not be lost. The expenditures continually go¬
ing on will afford greater facilities to the travelling com¬

munity, and the public at large will be benefitted; but
hose who should have been directly and immediately
benefitted will be heavy losers, and in many instances
ruined. The landholders must eventually absorb a good
many of our railroads. The reckless, extravagant expen¬
diture, which lias been so long practised cannot go on

orever, and with some of the companies must soon cease.

There is hardly a railroad in the country which is actual¬
ly earning running expenses and interest on debt. Nearly
every dividend is directly or indirectly added to the cost
of construction, and most of them are hastening rapidly
on to bankruptcy.
At the second board there was more buoyancy, and

the principal operations were for carh. Hudson Kail-
road advanced percent; Erie Railroad, ; Reading
Railroad, V ; Florence and Keyport closed firm at prioes
current at the first board, but there is no stock of conse¬

quence offering.
There 1s quite a difference of opinion among financiers

and speculators as to the result of the contest which
must soon commence between the alllod Western Powers
of Europe on one side and Russia on the other. Some
believe that England and Prance will ultimately bring
Russia to terms by force of arms, while others believe
it impossible to attack Russia in a vulnerable point, and
that the Czar will accomplish everything ho has under¬
taken without much loss in men or money. Wo are in¬
clined to the latter view of the matter, and look upon
the movements of England and Franco as being calculated
to lead these governments into defeat, and, perhaps,
disgrace. The war about openiug in Europe will not bo
one of physical strength so much us appears at this mo¬
ment. The fleets of France and England may operate
successfully in the Baltic and the Black Seas; but there
it will cense. Russia has no maritime commerce, no

shipping to be destroyed, and the navios of her opponents
will, therefore, be comparatively useless. All the
Emperor of Russia has to do is to keep quiet. If he can

draw the land forces of his antagonists into hU own terri¬
tory the result will bo similar to that already recorded
in the history of Europe. If they hang upon his frontier
he can withdraw into the interior, and the operations of
tlie government and the internal trade and commerce of
tlie country will continue uninterrupted. Thero will be
no invasion of Russia. Moscow, and the fate of the grand
army that entered its walls, are too fresh in the minds of
the statesmen of the present day. Tlio geographical
position of Russia gives her immense resources and
gigantic strength, and it is our opinion that the com¬

bined Powers of Europe cannot bring the Czar to any
terms it may not be his pleasure to accept. England
and France have entered into a content which must drain
their resources almost at every step. It will not bo an
affair of a twelvemonth, and we do not nee how either of
those Powers will be able to extricate themselves. That
they will accomplish anything but the impoverishment
of their treasuries we much doubt, and if they escape
with that it will be different to what we expect.
The effect of this state of things upon the common:

of the world appears at present but littlo understood. On
.neither side of the Atlantic is the matter viewed in a
proper light, nnd those most interested hardly know
what movement to make to properly protect themselves
against contingencies. In London consols have been
maintained in the face of all tho preparntkns going on

for prosecuting a distant and destructive war. Quotations
for breadstuffs and cotton have lluctuated strangely, and
at the latest dates the markets were not much affected by
the decidcd demon- 1 rations made by Nicholas of Russia
to stand the hazard of the die. Speculators in bread-
stuffs in this country and in Orcnt Britain, have operated
for a rise, on the strength of a short crop in Europe, and

a reduction of supplies from the great sources of the
P'.ack Sen. With these two fixed facts before them,
prices l.ave been up and down, and at times the demand
has been dull. It does not do to reason about the why
and wherefore in the face of such inRmsistcnces. There
may be numerous reasons wliyprieca for breadstuffs should
go up and quotations for consols ehould go down; but
where they move exactly in a contrary direction, opera¬
tors and neculatrrs are in a fog, and hardly know
what courte to tal<e next. That the ultimate effect of
public fonts upon financial and commercial affairs
must be very different to that already realized, we do not
for a moment doubt. Consols cannot be maintained in the
face of a prolonged contest in the East,and prices for bread-
stuffs must appreciate to points fur beyond those hereto¬
fore reached. With the latter the advance will be of short
duration, for supplies from this side of the Atlantic can

be extended to nn unlimited amount with twelve months
notice. Cotton may not be materially affected in value,
for its consumption in England and on the Continent can¬

not be much reduced by the war. Any crisis in money
matters would depress pricos more than anything else;
nnd tho probabilities of such an evil falling upon tho
community are by no moans out of tho question. Our
great staple articles of food mny in any event bo in¬
creased in value as much as cotton may be de¬
pressed. We can hardly expect that all, under any cir¬
cumstances, would be simultaneously depressed, and onr

josition is, therefore, more desirable on this account than
that of any other commercial nation in Europe. Ameri-
c. n stock* are likely to advance as foreign securities de¬
preciate, f.o 1 hat an the war abroad progresses and more

actively dcvelopes the effect on European affairs, wo shall
not only be better able to define our position, but bo abl>
to avail ourselves of that position to give greater strength
am! activity to our local interests.
The receipts at the office of the Assistant Treasurer of

this peit to-day, amounted to $72,142 80 ; the payments
were $f5,7CO 05.leavlcg a balance of $8,210, 110 18.
The City Comptroller invites proposals for $154,000 o

.* the public education stock <if the city of New York," in
shares of $100 each, bearing interest at the rate of five

I er cent per anuum, paj able quarterly, and the principal
redeemable on the 1st of May, 1873. The proposals
will be opeaed on the 3d of April, at tin ofilce of the
Comptroller.
Mining stocks are still active, without material

charge in prices. Tho declaration of the third dividend
of the Gold Hill Company has created groat confidence
in tho stock, which is freely dealt in at 4. North Carolina
is in demand, but the cash sales are still at 3,\. Gardiner
Gold continues to sell at 2},'. Tho superintendent writes
that ho has cut the vein in three places, and that in all it
looks remarkably well. Parker Vein if stationary at 7,
and Cumberland at 31 <4. The bids at the Mining Board
were .For Parker Vein, 7 ; for Caledonia, 3'* ; for New
Jersey, 9 for Ulster, \ ; for Potomac, 31, forlllwsssee,
fi'i' ; for Toltoe, 10 ; for Fulton, 1 % for Deep River, 30c.:
for Vsnderburg, 46c. ; for Rocklnnd, 12 ; for Phoenix, 75c. ;
for Conrad Hill, 70c. for Rocky Bar, 15c.
Ihe gentleman who recently visited the McCellock mine

to see the machinery put in operation, has returned with
excellent accounts both of the working of tho machinery
nnd the prtisfcots of tho mine. At 150 feet below the
surfnee, the quartz is as much decomposed as it was

above, and yields as large a per centage of gold. The
copper vein is equally promising. A piece of ore weigh¬
ing a tou, had been separated by a single blast. Should
the statements of the managers bo conftrmod by the
facts, as we have no doubt they will be, the McCnllock
mine w ill be a model for future enterprises of the kind.
No mrney ho i I ccn sj.'.red either in the working or the
machinery. The best men hare been employed, and the
btfct machines pmchased. TVUhal, no money has been

borrowed, no bonds set afloat, and the mine has no debt.
We sincerely truit that tho expectation* no CuiiQdeutly
held out by the^mar.ngers »ay be realized.
We have seen several Nam plea of ateel made from the

franklinite iron in New Jersey. On comparison with
English, and other kinds of American steel, the frank
linite ia much liner in the fibre, and ia said by manufac¬
ture ra to be superior for purposes of cutlery t<» any now in
the market. It la likewise made at a much lower cost
than the steel now used. It is not impossible that these
franklinite mine* may revolutionize not only Now Jersey,
but the hardware and ateel trade throughout the country.
The warrants entered on the books of the Treasury De¬

partment, Washington, on the 22d inst., were

For the redemption of stocks S 6,546 10
For the payment of other treasury debts 49,390 83
For the customs 36,926 73
Covered into the treasury from mis. sources. . 37,708 44
For the War Department 138 26
For the Navy Department 37,708 44
For repaying for the War Department 2,711 31
For the Interior Department 3,782 48
For repaying in the Interior Department 61,704 89
The annexed statement exhibits the quantity and value

of foreign dry gooda entered at this port for consumption,
for warehousing, and also tho withdrawals from ware¬

house, during the week ending and including Thursday,
March "3, 1864 .

Mumjhknth in Foreign Dry Goods.
Entered for Coiwump<«on.

MANl'FACTURKS OF SILK. MANUFACTURE* OF WOOL.
Pkgt. Value. J'kyf. Valut.

Silks 239 $282,031 Woollens 202 $111,907
Ribbons 68
Laces 2
Crapes 5
Cravats 11
Velvets 4
Plush 6
Shawls 50
C. do 07
S. & worsted. 39
S. & cotton... 79
Perigees 54
Hose 2
Gloves & mitts 33
Brds. & bdgrt. 5
Gimps ftfrgs. 13
Raw 448

46,855 Cloths 170
2,114 Worsteds..., 65
6,009 Cott. fc do.... 70
4,430 Delaines 4
2,561 Shawls 7
8,523 Blankets 10

12,154 Hose 9
9,209 Yarn 23
21,521 Brds. k bdgs. 0
34,194 Carpeting..., 15
6,204
872

27,941
1,995
4,162

69,980

94,138
28,554
21,306
1,402
3,778
1,768
4,324
8,503
1,705
4,011

Total 577 $281,576

Total 1,125 $539,825
MANUFACTURES OF COTTON.

Cotton 561 $117,075

MANUFACTURES OF FLAX.
Linens 257 $43,187
Do. & cotton. 13 2,957
lhlkfs 3 1,749
Thread 27 6,710

Ginghams. ... 25
Muslins 4
Erobds 30
Velvets 5
Laces 5
Hose 329
Gloves 35
Spool 14

4,939
1,028

22,790
2,740
2,609
51.776
5,885
3,205

Total 1,007 $212,698
Entered fen. Warehouisntj.

Total 300 $53,603
MISCELLANEOUS.

Straw goods.. 318 $68,499
Embroid 61 82.020
Feaths. & flwn 12 3,008
Suspenders... 5 1,400
Lea. gloves... 11 187

Total 807 $117,020

MANUFACTURES OF WOOL.
Woollens .... 62 $29,077
Cloths..,- 14 7,562
Worsteds 10 3,9C8
Do. & cotton.. 79 20,097
Blankets 28 5,312
Total 193 $65,986
MANUFACTURES OF COTTON.

Cottons 135 $21,402
Embroidered.. 8 2,232
Hose 19 2,785

MANUFACTURES OF SILK.
?ilks 0 $10,689
C. shawls.. . . 31
Pongees 101
Sowings. .... . 11
Raw 121

4,348
19,134
0,771

14,836

Total 270 $56,778
MANUFACTURE! OP FLAX.

Linens 87 $5,961
MISCELLANEOUS.

Total 162 $26,479 Straw goods.. 80 $6,987
Withdrawnfrom Warehouse.

MANUFACTURES OF COTTON.
Cottons 223 $43,098
Muslins 16 2,024
Emb'ddo.... 27 10,010

MANUFACTURES OF WOOL.
Woollens 32
Cloths 18
Worsted 23
Do. and cotton 72
Shawls 20
Blankets 10
Carpeting.... 21

$16,004
9,131
9.354
18,203
3,000
2.354
7,885

Total 26C $56,332

Tqjnl .

MANUFACTURES OF SILK.

MANUFACTURES OF FLAX.
linens 62 $10,713

196 $C6.651 Do. & cotton.. 20 3,460
Silks 7
Pongees 29
Silk & cotton. 14
C. shawls 49
Sewings 3

$8,281 Total 82 $14,179
6,270
2,312 MISCELLANEOUS.
8,102 Straw goods... 38 $5,02(1
2,028 Lea. gloves... 4 3,010

41 $8,036Total 102 $26,993 Total
RECAPITULATION.

Entered for Comnmption.
Manf. of ri-gt.

Wool 926
Cotton 1,293
Silk 711
Fliix 092
Miscellaneous .... 7,105

1853.
Value.

$275,858
241,230
348,489
125,241
104,074

Pkd*.
577

1.007
1,126
300
397

1854.
Value.

$281,570
212,608
539,825
53,003

117,020
Totals 10,627 $1,004,898 8,400 $1,204,632

Entered for Warehousing.
Wool 209
Cotton 221
Silk 070
Flux 158
Miscellaneous .... 1 ,646

$66,028
41), 21 8
MUN
18.122
13.179

193
162
270
37
80

Totals.. 2,004 $241,116 748
Withdrawn frnm Warehou*?.

$13,736Wool
Cotton
&;ik
I Ihx
Miscellaneous.

50
33
70
20
50

0,882
18,208
4.203
3,146

Totals 229 $49,174
1853.

Value put on market fourth
week in March $1,144,072

Previously since Jan. 1 24,343,081

196
200
102
82
41

087

$65,986
26,479
55,778
5,961
6,987

$101,191

$65,651
50,332
85,993
14,179
8,036

$170,191
1854.

$1,374,823
25,340,193

Totals $25,487,153 $20,715,016
Fore ign fabrics are but moderately active, though not

over abundant nor apt to become so. Prices nre, how¬
ever, well supported in private trade, where all season¬

able varieties of British and continental goods arc steadi¬
ly and safely disposed of, without the blighting assist¬
ance of auctiom ers. These, however, do not want em¬

ployment, as there is quite enough of both domestic and
foreign productions of inferior quality left on the shelves
of dealers to furnish large lists for the public sales rooms,

w here only tliey can be and are being vended, regardless
of prime cost, this being a calculation not entered into
by either ilie auctioneers or thoso buyers who secure

supplies through their hands. Thin is a fact which we

may regret but cannot ignore. It indicates a state of
things resulting from cither ignorance or carelessness,
and avoidable only by the exercise of judgment and pru¬
dence. We hope it may never again be realized.

$1000 Eric Inc bs .

1000 Frio Con lis '71
1C00 Erie bs of '83..
2000 Mich So bs.. .

Stock Exchange.
Friday, March 24, 1854.

100 aha Cum Coal.... 31
1650 Park V ClCo..s3

96%'
!-8%
91

100
12000 NIalhtMg<iocLi 01 *i
CC00 111 Cen RR bs . . . 80 %
1500 do 86£
(>000 NYCenRRbs.s3 94 %
IPOtO do 94 %'
IfCOO do. ..1.20 94%
5000 do....bl6 04%
48 shs Del&IIu CI Co 112
5 Metropolitan Bk 105

14 Natl Ins Co 165
ICOCunton Co«- . bt'O 29
2'.0 do s60 28 %
2(0 do blO 28%
100 do bCO 28
4C0N J Zinc Co.... s3
2C0 do bl5 9 ,%
20 do 9%
200 Gard Cold Vine. '.1%
200 Kl k K J Ptk. b10 6%
200 do b30 6%
250 do 130 7
lf(0 do 6^
500 M(Culltiold..*<0 7%
1C0 do 1>3 £%
100 do b30 T%
500 Nic Trans Co .sOO 27
150 do c 27 %'ifo do 1.15 27%
SCO do.....b4m 18
53 Tenn CI Co.. ..r3 105

150 Cumb Ci Co. .1.3 31%
100 do c 31 %
100 do 1)30 31\
3(0 do SCO 31*4

SECOND
$19000 N T Cen RR bs 94%
2CC0 ill Cen RRb*.. 8<;%

100 shs Canton Co. . .. 28 %
..(0 do 1.60 28 >4
200 Nica Tran Co.b4m 28
1C0 do 27';
100 do b#0 27 %
100 N J Jinc Co. . bCO 9%
100 Flor&KJt8tk..b30 7
100 Potomac Cp Co . . . 3)4
C00 NCarolina Cp. s3 'iJi
83 Penn Coal Co. s3 105
83 do 1.30 106%

100 Cum Coal Co 31 %
10O Par VCoalCo.blO 7 >4

6 Crystal Palace. . . 21
20 do 20%

7
500 do..... .bl5 7%
200 do b90 7
200 do 7
100 do....bnwk 7
200 do bCO 7%
400 do b20 7%
lOOOHarleiu RR..s(i0 50
.200 do s3 56%
200 do b('0 56%
25 NY Cen KR..b00 110 '4
149 do 109%
50 do sOO 109%

100 do c 109%
100 Erie RR bio 76','
50 do OPg 76%
60 do p«c 70%
30 liar KR, Pref.... 102
1C0 do at79 102
100 do sso 102
160 Reading RR. b60 79.%
200 do s3 79
100 do *60 79
100 do slO 79
£00 do 79
100 do bfiO 79%
30 Htid River RR C 66%
100 do c 66%
"00 do bOO 67%
15 Mich Cen RR.... 108
30 do 107M
70 do 107%

100 do 1>60 108,'i
6 "3 do bOO 109
10 Panama RR 110,%

205 Ucv &Tol RR. .. 98

BOARD.
10 shs Qal&'hi RR.

100 Hudson RRK....
25 N' Y (Vn RR ....

160 Eric Railroad. s60
100
100
50
of)
50

200

b60
.b30
slO

.n&c

.1)60

do....
do ... .

do....
do. . .

do ...

do »60
20 Northn Ind RR. ..

40 Harlem RR
60 do
1U0 do 1.39
200 do 1.60
250 Reading RR..b00
200 do

118%
67
109%
77
77%
77%
77
77
77li763|
118
56
56%
56%
r.r.%
79%
70%

MINING BOARD.
50 shs Cumberland.. 31%' 100 shs Gardiner (Jold 2%'

200 Alleohiiny . , . ,s60 9% 100 Dutchess Sil. 1>30 1%
I.chfgh 3% 100 Vermont Cop|i«r.. 3

4 250 (Jold Hill 4
4 500 do sPO 4
3Ji 100 do s4in 3%

1001
.

200 1'ri.okdale,
5C0N Car. Iina....b30
100 do C
200 do.
20 Rock land 12

.145 4% 100 McCulloch. . ..»4m 7

CITY TRADE REPORT.
Friday, March 24.6 P. M.

AfHEP..About .?0 bbls. changed hands today, at
$6 l " % a $6 (8% for l eajls, and $5 93% a $0 for pots,
peT ICO lbs.

I!r.u<WAX..The demand for American yellow was moder-
ate, at 28c. a 28 %c. per lb.
lniMBfTrm..Hour was in better request, and about

l?kc. per bbl. dearer. The day's operations reached
18,200 l.bls ordinary to choice State, at $7 31 % a $7 50,
chiefly at $7 o7% a $7 50; mixed to fancy Western, at
$7 37 % a f 7 66 %, and other kind* at proportionate prices
Caaa.iinn, In bond, was worth $7 37% per bbl. Porno
5,100 Mil*. Prulbem broi^h' *7 C" %r 01 87% for mixed
10 Straight: Wl 87% a $8 12% for favorite; ami
$8 1?Vf a $8 76 for fanry, per bbl. There hare been
itO Lbla. 1jt flour purcWe 1, at $4 a $4 Ji for Use,

.nd $6 76 a $6 for superfine, per bbl. We he*rd that
800 bbls Jersey corn an al realised $3 50 a $3 62^ perbbl. Wheat, rye and barley were quiet and nominal.
State and Western oats continued in slack demand, at 48c.
a Me. per buihel. Corn w»i more (ought after and deci¬
dedly higher. The day'* transactions comprised (10,000bushels, at T8c. a 88c. for common to choice of all de¬
scription*.
Corns..The public auction of 6,504 bags of Rio coffee

made went off with great spirit, and at an advance of
Jfc. to We. The price* ranged from 10){c. a lljjc..
average 11.21'c. 100 bags sold by private hale at 12c.
Cotton .The day's bales embraced 1,601 bales, as fol¬

lows For export, 396; home use, 396; *ud on specu.lation, 809. Market heavy, prices of middling and the
lower grades being Jfe. per lb. under Monday's qu.otations.
Fkatufbh .Western live geese were moderately in¬

quired for, at 47c. a 49c , cash, per lb.
FBl'rr. The business transacted in bunch raisins was

rather limited to day, at $2 90 for wet dried, anil $3 10
a $3 12>i for dry, per box. Other commodities were in¬
active.

F'MCKunn..Vessels for Liverpool continued scarce and
rates firm. 2,400 bbls. rosin were engaged at 4s. 4^<l. ;4,000 bbls. flour wero taken 4s. 3d. a 4s. 4d., while
some vessels demanded 4s. 6d. ; corn and wheat
ranged from 13K<1- » 14)id. in bulk and ships' bags; 200
bbls. lurd were taken at 42s. fid., and 200 boxes bacon, by
the steamer Pacific, at fiOs. To Ix>ndon, 2,000 bbls. fiour
were engaged at 4s. Od. 500 bbls. rosin, at 5s. per 2S0
lbs., and 20,000 gallons oil, at 50s. A vessel was take up
to load on the south side of Cuba for Cowes and a mar-
ket at £5 4s. To California, vessels were tilling slow-
ly, at about 45c. a 55c. per foot measnre. There was but
little offering to Havre, and rates were nominal, at 80c. a
8Gc. for Uour, 24c. for grain, and 910 a $12 for ashes and
rice.
Hat..River remained rather dull and heavy, at 70c. a

75c. for sliipment, and 76c. a 85c. for local use, per 100
Its.
Hap..The market for all descriptions continues firm,

but quiet. In American, sales have been made of 100
bales undressed, part very inferior, at $195 a $200;choice
is held at $210. About 200 bales dressed hemp have
been sold at $260; 1,100 do. Manila at 13J£c. Tho late
arrival has been put into store. Jute is dull; soino
large purchases have been made in Boaton for this marj
ket at $106, Onion.
Ikon..We heard that there had been 1,500 tons

Scotch pig sold this week, part at $41, 6 mos., per ton,
but mainly on private terms.

i.KAD was inactive and languid, at $7 for Galena and
$6 50 a $0 for foreign per 100 lbs.
Oils..Crude whalo was depressed at 57c. a 58c. per

gallon. Crude sperm seemed very rare, and was needed,
at $1 45, but held at $1 48 a $1 50 per gallon. Manu¬
factured kiudi. with palm nnd olive, appeared as last no¬
ticed. The transactions in linseed reached 18,000 gal¬
lons. at 76c. for large and 78c. a 79c. for small lots, per
gallon.

PnovjfnoNS. Pork exhibited increased heaviness. The
.lay's rales did not exceed 430 bbls., new at $15 37 >£ per
mess, and $12 87 a $13 for prime per bbl. Cutraeats were
unchanged. Only COO bbls. fair to prime lard were sold,
at 9,'4c. aflj^c per lb. There wtre 50,0(!0 lbs. prime lard
bought for exportation at 11 c. per lb. Reef was improv¬ing; some 400 bbls. changed hands at yestevday's full
quotations. Ohio and State butter eemed pretty brisk
at lie. a 14c. and 15c. a 19c. per lb. Fair to prime cheese
readily brought 10c. a 12c. per lb.
Rid.150 tierces were sold at $4 25 a $4 37.
Fkai. I'Vt.ue.Sales at auction by E. II. Ludlow; 1 lot

on Twelfth street, near avenue R, 25x103.3, $3,G00; 1 do.,
neor avenue C, 26x76, $3,600; 1 lot anil buildings on
Seventh avenue, near Twenty-fourth street, 21.6x78.2,
$5,200; hout-eand lot No, 163 Broomo street, lot' 23x109.
$13,000.

Si par..Sales of 10,000 bags of Manila were made on
private terms, supposed to be about 4c., short price.
About 400 hhds. Cuba were mado on private terms; 100
Porto Rico at 4>£c. a 5c. ; and 60 do. New Orleans, at
4>ic. a 5c.

Mot as-sep..100 bbls. New Orleans were sold at 28Jic.,
100 hhds. I'orto Rico at 27c., and 120 Cuba at 20c.

Sojir..There were but 100 boxes Castile taken, at 11,*40.
a 11 J^c. per lb.

Tobacco..The day's sales included 70 hhds. Kentucky,
at 8^c. a 10c., and 50 cases Ohio seed leaf, at 7c.; with
260 lbs. lumps at 6)^c. per lb.
In?..We append the details of this forenoon's sale;.

Hyson. 99 half chests at 52c.; 46 do. 47; 42 do. 40; 128 do.
44. Young livson. 127 half chests at 03c.; 95 do. 01; 333
do. f3; 883 Co. 50; 301 do. 47; 142 do. 40>j;315do. 15; 18
do. 44; 52 do 43; 50 do. 42; 94 do. 42; 13C do. 41. Hyson
twnnkay, 90 half chests at 24c.; 50 do. 33}$. Twankay,
00 half chests at 35c. ; 83 do. 32; 80 do. 31' 11)8 do. 30; 127
do. 28. llyfon skin, 00 half chests at 32c. ; 100 do. 31;
l'.Odo. 28; 19 do. 24. Gunpowder, do. 40c. ; 29 do. 45;
14 do. 43; 20 do. t;C>a;80 do. 33; 29 do. 28. Imperial, 63
do. 67c. ; 42 do. 57 8*0 do. 50; 20 do. 53; 14 do. 50; 47 do.
48; 30 do. 4G; 27 do. 43; 13 do. 42; 20 do. 39>i; 30 do. 39.
Ooli ng. 10 half chests at 58c. 12 do. 57 ; 08 do. 54; 29 do.
43; 80 do. 42; 65 do. 41 04 do. 10; 350 do. 38; 80 do. 37;128 do. 30, ; 38 do. 30; 85 do. 85; 05 do. 34,'4; 159 do. 34;
133 do. 38. Orange pecco, 85 do. 20c. ; 204 do. 28. Sou¬
chong, 119 do. 1.8c. Congo, 50 do. 28c.; 80 do. 27.

Wiiiskey. Sales were made to-day of 1,000 bbls. Jersey
and ] risen, at 24c. a 24,'jC., cash; with 00 hhds. drudge,
at 24c., usual terms, tier gallon.
Wool...We have nothing to report since our last. The de¬

mand has bc<% very light, and a considerable falling off
from last week's operations. Prices of domestic and for¬
eign ere the .*atne, with a light stock of the better quali¬
ties of the latter. Domestic pulled in less request.

Family Market Prlcea Current.
Our prices current this wetk ig made up from tlio Wash¬

ington Mai ket prices. The most conspicuous change in
tl.e markets at thu present time in the cleanliness over

where exhibited since the City Inspector litis remove
the lakes of filth which surrounded them all through th j
winter.

SIRATS.
E. ef Hind quarters, per lb $0 10 a #0 12

lore quarters "
. ... 0 08 a 0 09

Porterhouse ."teaks 0 10 a 0 78
lie* sting pieces, per lb 0 10 a 0 14
Sirloin steaks, per lb 0 12 a 0 00
Rump steaks, " 0 00 a 0 14
Tongues, per lb 0 14 a 0 00
Corned, per lb 0 OS a 0 12

Toultry..Turk* ys, per lb Oil a 0 14
Rho< e Isbmd do.^per lb. . . . 0 12# a 0 15
Tucks, (tame,) pair 1 00 a \ 25
(ieisi', each 0 75 a 2 00
Chickens, per pair 0 62# a 1 00
Fowls, "

. . . 1 00 a 1 25
Guinea fowls, j cr pair 0 00 a 0 75
Squabs, per dozen 2 00 a 2 50

Tork,.Carcases 8 00 a 9 UO
At retail, per lb Oil a 0 00
Hums, smoked, per lb 0 GO a 0 12',
Shoulders, " " 0 09 a 0 11
Fides, " " 0 10 a 0 12#
Pickled " " 0 10 a 0 00
Sausages " " 0 00 a 0 11
Head cheese, " 0 12# a 0 00

Pi.^s..Roasters, each 1 00 a 1 75
Veal..Carcases, per lb 0 08 a 0 14

Hind quarters, per lti 0 11$ a 0 00
Fore quarters, " 0 10 a 0 11
Cutlets, " r 0 15 a 0 18
Roasts, ftc. " 0 15 a 0 !8

Mutton. Carcases, per lb 0 10 a 0 12
Iambs..Carcases, per lb 0 10 a 0 12},
Venison..Caresses, por-lb 0 07 a 0 10

Saddles " 0 10 a 0 15
Kore quarters, per lb 0 00 a 0 00
Retail, steaks, " 0 15 a 0 16

PISH.
Pass, per lb 0 09 a 0 11
Smelts, per lb 0 10 a 0 12),

; Codfish, per lb 0 00 a 0 00
Eels, per lb 0 12 a 0 15

; Blacktisb, per lb 0 08 a 0 09
flounders, per lb 0 06 a 0 00

[ White^lh, per lb 0 12# a 0 00
! Salt mael.erel and shad, per lb 0 00 a 0 09

Salmon, smoke! " 0 00 a 0 12#
Codfish, dry 0 06 a 0 00
I.obsters, " 0 00 a 0 00
Terrapin, per dozen 0 00 a 8 00
Oysters, in shell, per hundred 0 .ri0 a 1 00
Clams, round 0 50 a 0 75
Crabs, per dozen 0 25 a 0 00

OAMK.
Birds..Wild turkeys, each 1 50 a 2 70

Ducks, canvass backs, per pair 1 00 a 1 50
Lucks, gray and teal, per pair 0 50 a 1 75
Brant, per pair 1 00 a 1 25
Wild geese, each 0 76 a 1 00
Prairie hens, per pair 1 00 a 1 50
Pigeons, per pair 0 26 a 0 31
Quails, per dozen 1 25 to 1 75
Grouse, per pair 1 00 a 0 00
Mallard ducks, per pair. ..... . 0 75 a 1 00
Black ducks, per pair 0 62# a 0 87#
Rod head ducks, per pair 1 00 a 0 00
Wild ligeons, per dozen 1 00 a 0 00
Capons, per lb 0 14 a 0 16
Paitiidges, p> r pair 0 00 a 1 00
Bocks county fowls, per lb. ... 0 12# a 0 14
Broudb.lla, per pair 0 50 a 0 02#

Rabbits, jerjair 0 00 a 0 50
Squirrels, cacn 0 00 a 0 00
Dares, per pa r 0 00 a 0 75
Racoons, each 1 00 a 0 00

norsEnoi.D ntomjcTP.
1'ggs..By the bbl., per doren 0 22 a 0 25

Retail, 5 for, 0 12# a 0 00
Cheese. In noses, por lb 0 0H ',, a 0 10#

Py the II. Oil a 0 IS
Pine apple, each 1 12# a 0 00

Putter..by tin- tub, per lb 0 20 a 0 25
By the lb., Ornngo county... 0 24 a 0 28

Laid..Ily the tub, per lb 0 10 a 0 12#
City made, at retail, pi r ih. .. . 0 12# a 0 00

VKGETABJ.KK AM) FRUIT.
Apples..Per bbl 3 00 a 4 50

Pried, per lb 0 0 a 0 0
Sauce, (Shakers,) in pails,2g. 10 a 0 0

Tears .Pri< d. per lb 0 10 a 0 0
leaches.. 1 riea, per lb 0 12 a 0 0
Hums..Tried, per lb 0 16 a 0 0
Cranberries..Per bbl 4 0 a S 0

Per quart 0 12# a 0 13#
Potatee*..Common, per bbl 3 00 a 3 60

Per half peck 0 25 a 0 00
Lettuce..Por head 0 03 a 0 06
Turnips..Wlnle, common, per bushel 0 50 a 0 0

Rutabaga, per bushel 0 63 a 0 0
Peets..Per basket 0 50 a 0 0

( arrots and nnrsnipa. Per basket. . . . 0 63 a 0 0
Onions..While, per bushel 0 87 a 1 0

Red, i or bushel 0 62# * 0 0
Cnbbnges..Wholesale, | er 100 4 0 a 7 0

Retail, each 0 0 a 0 12#
Celery. Per bunch 0 10 a 0 12#
Spinnach..ror bushel 1 26 a 0 0
Pumpkins..Per lb 0 4 a 0 0
Hears..IJira, shelled, dry, per bushel 7 0 a 0 0
Tomatoes..Quart cans, j or dor. 2 50 a 0 0

MISChI.LAKBOt'8.
Polrgr a Sausage*..l'er lb 0 25 a 0 0
Tripe..Pickled, per lb 0 0 a 0 0

Domestic Markets.
B*l<;irrox Makmt, Mm eh '/II..At market. 650 beef cat¬

tle. 20 wotkirg iw ii, 40 cows and calves 2,225 sheep,
ana 2,7tO r\\ ine. Prires..Beef (!attle..We noticed some
li sutiful entile from Northampton, which were sold for
< n-e l i|.(r i t. i.i j. tbrn \ir mw's'lon*. We <ri teextrfl

st 18 V6 a 18 7ft; first quality, $7 75 ft tS 26; aecoml
tl if a t7 75. tlnrd, $5 75 a *7. Working Oaei fe»
sale* oily, f£8, 9106, tlwO, and $i;o. (.<.«* a*

calve*.fulfil, $25, $81, $40, anil $48. Hbeep.Srfle* of
lot*, $3, $4 60, $5 26, $7, an ! $7 25. .wiuo.Ohio iho.iuwi
to pedd!«, $6 for «own, $8 for barrow*; York, $6 25 and
$6 25. large bog*, $5 25, (till hogs to (laughter, $5 25.
At retail, 0 and T.

AJJVERTISKMENIS RENEWED EVERY MY.
SALEM AT AlCTIOW.

Auction notice.elegant household fur
niture..Z. Newell A Co. will sell on Monday, March

'SI, at 10){ o'clock, at the auction rooms, No. 7» Nassau
street, a large assortment of elegant heusebold furniture,
consisting or rosewood parlor suits iu satin broratelle, ma
hogany sofas, tete-a tetes, chair*, ottoniau, Ac., in hair
doth; pain tod and enamelled cottage suits, mattresses, bedi,
bediteadi, lounge*. desk*, Ae. Terms cash

1'tItK PARKS, Auctioneer, 7tf N uiau (tract.

Auction notice-large sale ok crockery,
Kins and china..JNO. E. VAN ANTWERP * Sotf

will tell on Tuesday, March 28. at 10 o'eloek, by the package
and from the .halve*, in lots to suit purchasers, ll.i crates,
hogsheads and cases, as follows KM crates white granite and
light blue ware, 2 do. Bowed blue, 1 do. mulberry, 7 do.
C. C. and dipt ware, 3 do edged plates, 4 do blue raised figure
and white china tea sets, forty four orices. 8 do. rich fancy
toys and vase*, 5 do yellow ware and Rockingham spittoons,

8 do. marbled ware, 2 do. rich Parian Jugs, asserted sises.
Also, 1(H) packages glass ware, vir. :.Tumblers, lamps,
bowls, Ac. Also, one case heavy plated ta< lo and tea
spoons and forks. Sale will oommenae with a large lot of
damagsd ware. Catalogues roady the day previous. Terms
at sale.

Auction notice..by wm w shikley. Auc¬
tioneer..J. S. H. BARTLKTT will sell on Monday,

March 27. at 10 o'cloek, at *2 John street, 200 packages glass
ware, all kinds, nud 200 lots of crockery. Sale positive. On
credit, over $100; and worthy the notice of wholesale and re¬
tail dealers and groccrs.

Auction notice.-Samuel oscood, auction-
eor, will sell at auction, by order of the Street Commis¬

sioner, on Tuesday, April 4. at 10 o'cloek A, M., at the foot
of Forty ninth street, North river, the sloop Lydia, as she
now lies on the flats at -.that place, raised from the foot of
Vcsey street. North river.

Auction notice.-samuel osoood, auction-
cer, will sell by auction at Castle Garden, on Monday

morning, April A, at 10}£ o'clock, the whole of the fixtures of
said establishment, consisting of household furnituro, iron
tables, chairs, sofas, stools, settees, oarpcts, music stands,
stoves, lamps, kettle drums, enehes, bar fixtures, Ao., Ac.
Further particular* in future advertisements.

Auction notice-hy tiio. beix a iin. bush .
This day, at 10J£ o'clock, second sale in the new auo

tion rooms, No. 27 Centre street, near Roude, Duano and
Chambers streets, vii., n fine stock of superior clothinir.
merchant tailor*' goods, aud furnishing articles, panta
loons, vests, splendid sack and other coats, trimmings
Ac. also w ili commence the gale of an entire stock of well
aborted dry good*, hosiery and fancy articles. Regular
talcs almost daily. Many thanks to our old friends for
tin ir kind rcmemoriuee on our opening sale. Every atten
tion will be paid to their interest*.

Auction notice..w\ s. inqbaham Wlhh UIX
at auction, this day. at 10,'i o'clock, at the sales room

No. 10 North William street, a quantity of furniture from a

loarding home, vir., bedsteads, liedding, chairs, tables, An.
an invoice of men's and women's wearing apparel; Ot ird
brsndy, 1837 and ItsSH, wines, scgar*, Ao. At If o'clock pre¬
cisely, for whom it may concern, nn invoice of eight day and
thirty hour clock*, anil three guns. One elogant tapestry
carpet.

Auction sale-handsome household fur-
nitore, oil painting*, Ao. SAMUEL OSGOOD, auc-

ticneer, will sell at his sale room, 81 Nassau street, this morn¬
ing (Saturday) at 10% o'clock, a large and noat collection
of household furniture, comprise, t in part ofHMfWi par¬
lor suit* in satin and 1 rueatolle, mahogany sofas and sofa
beds, rocking, arm, easy and other chairs, card tables,
book case*, extension diumg tables, marbio top dressing bn
reaus, marble top ccutre tables, mahogany and rosewood
bedsteads, eurlod hair mattresse.", cribs, cradles, enamelled
chamber suits, do. wardrobe*, writing desks, couchcs, couch
beds, piano stools, music stand*, mirror*, oil paiutings, en¬
gravings, Ac., Ac.

Auction sale of iioots and shoes..james m.
MILLER, Auctioneer,will sell on Monday. March 27at!)l£

o'clcck A. M., at the store of Ii. Biauchard A Co., 280 i'earl
street, fCO eases prime boots, shoes and brogan*.

Administrator s sale.-the stock, fixtures
and leaso of the public house No. 36(i I'.ioomo street,

known as the Cornel, lately occupied by James Shclton.
I'or particulars apply on thu premi'es, or of C. S. ORAFUI.-
LA, t'J Bowery.

\UCTION SALE.--'THE CELLARS CONNECTED »ITB
the several public markets belonging to the city, aud

icndry lots and uuildings, will be leased on bids at publio
taction, on Tuesday, April 4, 1854, at 12 o'clock, M., at the
''!ty Hall, for the term of five years from the first day ot
Kay next. N. B List* of the property to be loasod. oon

fining also the terms and conditions of sale, msy ! e ob¬
tain «d on application at the Comptroller'* Off ee, No. 5 .Call

SLecorUn.
JACOB A. WESTERVELT, Mayor,
F. R. TILLOU, Itecorder,
A. C. Fl.ACQ, Comptroller,
V. \Y. EDMONDS. Chamberlain,
M M. CUAUNCEY. Chr. F. Cora. Bd. Aid.,
WM. M VEKMILYE, Ch. F. Com. Bd. Coun t.,

Commissioners of Sinking Fund.
*isanc» Department, New York, Feb. 28, 185*.

Auction sale-two eight shuttle crank
looms, one l.fty two spindles twisting mill, together

with a variety of other toolu and machinery noces' try I'or
msnufaeti riug the hereafter named articles: One loom for
figured galloons, fringes, suspenders, Ac.; one loom for
fringes, limpwick, we I' bine, Ac. Sties by F. COLTON will
tnk<? plui e on Monday next, March 27. at o'cloek, corner
cf W l ite and Mm streets, over the Albany 'llailroad depot,
teeond story, rcom 41.

Anthony j. bleecker, auctioneer.-iioc.se
unit lot No. 9 Leonard itreetat auction. Anth.uy J.

lllteckor will lull at public auction on Wednesday,?Jtluust.,
ut 1- o'clock, at Ll.ii Mii.t.autV 1st liun:c, the Uvo story
brick iront l.uuce and lot No. 0 Leonard street, north side,
only shout 17"> feet from Hudson street. Lot L'"> feat front
ami rear by fiti feet binohos in depth ou each side. l'o.ises-
bil l) on tlit I t of Mny next; title indisputable and »a.lo p r
emptorv. Tvt<Ud>4i of the purchase momy may naiil
on > on u and mortgage for throe yeara For further pxrliou
Ir.rs apply to the Auctioneer.

BAL COSTl'.ME-OV SATURDAY NBXT, MARCH
will ho sold by nnction, at the auction rooius of Messrs.

Nicolay <t Co., llifl Broadway. at I o'clock, several maguili-
cei t Albanian and Turkirh costumes, beautifully ombroid-
crcd in gold mid silk, the property of a Turkish officer about
to leave tl.is conntry to take part In the war.

BROOKLYN LOTS TO HE SOLD CHEAP \T VITC
tiorv JOHN K. OAKLEY, Auctioneer. Ily O.ikley

A Wrl I t, Monday, March -7 at l~ >'clock M., nt tho
f ill fr< cm. ?.!.'. 1'i.lton r.tr et, ( pposite City II;til. II r iklyn.

Peremptory salo of one bumlr >1 and ci'lit I nil.Mm; lots in
the Ninth ward, Brooklyn. Utlca avenue Eleven lo;.s on
east side. between Warren and Baltic streets. Rochester
avenue Seven let) on West i<ide, between Warron and Hal-
tic streets. Warren treet.Twenty thr e 1< ts on south «ide,
between Uticaand Rochester avenues, lialtio sir et. Kle-
ten lot* on north >idc, between Uticn and Rochester ave¬
nues. Warren street 'fwenty-flve lots on north «i'!c, be¬
tween L'ticu ami Rochester avenues. Wyck .Tstr-et.Eigh¬
teen lota en H"nth Hide, between I't! ,i and Rochester ave-

/>i vcs. Baltic street.Twelve gore lots ou north fide, between
Uti»a and Rochester avenues. One goro lot on Rochester
avenue, Ictwcen Warr n and Baltic streets. The lots are

all tnrveyed, staked out and numbered to correspond with
the map of sale, which man is tiled in Kings County Register's
tflice, by 8. II. Cornwell. Tho street* and avenues aro

seventy feet wide, and are the regular streets and avenues,
aeei rdmg to the Commissioner's map :or layiug out the city
of Brooklyn. This property is desirably located in tiie im-

V mediate vicinity of good improvements, within a short dis-
1 tance of Fulton avctiuo. Otuni' use* aren .f running, and

.oen railroad omnion-es will bo in full operation ou this
avenue, at the nominal fare of four cents, makin it aece <.

siblc nnd convenient to the fen i Tho neighborhood and
location pleasant and healthy. Tcrn»s.70 per cent of the
purchase money can n main on bond ami mortpr ige f it four
years. For maps and particular* apply to tho auctioneers,

Fulton street, (opposite the City II all.) Brooklyn, aud
Wull street, New \ork.,and to S II. Cornwall, corner of
Myrtle avenue and Fulton (treet, Brooklyn.

C' ONSTABLE'S SALE WM. B. JONES, AUCTIONEER.
.By virtue of an execution, I will sell this day, at 10U

o'clock A M at ti e ctnre 15 Sprui a street, ono large look
in? glass, giltfr&mo, sofas, couches, mahogany closets, bu¬
reaus, dining, barroom and other taMos, cane seat rock¬
ers, cane seat and other cbnir«, a lot of carpets, oilcloth",
It. n ps, a lot of kitchen ware, stoves pails, tubj, glass. crock-
try, pans, boilers, Ao. HENRY lllSIIOr, Con liable

CI L TUCKER, AUCTIONEER..BT BILLING A
1 . TUCK EH. (flee 4.1 Walker street. Large and attrac¬

tive i-ale of household fun Iture, st house 51 White street, a
fow doors west of Broadway, Uto the residence of John
Taylor, Esq. This day, Saturday, Mar<-li 20, at 10, o'clock,
without reserve, consisting of tapestry, Brussels three ply
ami inrrain carp ts, i ilcloths, richly carved rosewood par¬
lor suites, in crimson, maroon, and green hrooatellc: rose¬
wood sewing ami ea. y chairs, in /;old brocade; elegant oval
and pier n irrors, richly carved rosewood marble top,
centre, pier and fancy tables; comer etegorcs and stands,
fplendin oil naintiras, in rich rift fratati; damask curtains,
window shades, extension dii ins tables, decorated china
tea rets, j In In dlnm r do., silver nnd plated wsro, table cut¬
lery and glassware, elegant china und bisque figure mantel
ornaments, decorated French vases an l mantel oloek. rose
wood, mahc^raoy, and black walnut bedsteads, with best
curled horse hair mattrnises and i alb so-- to match; ma¬

hogany sjitinfr seat ehairr. canc sent do., and a large variety
cf chamler furnitnrt. which will be found on the catalogue
ti ls morning at the house. Sold rain or shino. Deposits
required.

IriAST NEWARK LOTS.J W. SOUTnARD, A1TC
'J tlmcer, will fell at auction on Tuesday, Maroh is,

IhM. at 1 o'clock P. M., on the promisos, sixty building lots,
situatid at East Newark, opj.os'to the city of New:-.rlt, on
Pit-h and dry ground, between the railroad nnd turnpike
read, about a quarter ot a mile en*t from the turnpiko
bridge at Newark, and about seven hundred feet, north
from the New Jersey Railroad dipot at East Newark, whero
the cars stop dally four times each way, on thiir passage
between Ni w York and Newark. Homeofthe lots front ou
the turnpike road, and the otlars aro contiguous. Terms
.aiy.

FCOLTON, AUCTIONEER,.L \ RGE AUCTION SALE
. iJ rosewi.od and inahorsny furniture threo rosewood

pianofortes, . r.rpeti, oikloths. Lair mattresses, ,*o., <to
ColtOB will fell this day, Saterilay. March li"> at I'M,

o'clock, at the nncttnn rooms, J'.t Iie«kinan, and W Ann
(trett* a very large and oomplete a sortnentof rosewood
anl u allot-any <a! ir et fvri.iti-.re from ««'V. rsl i'.»milie«, and
will couth t in rait, of two or throe snits of rosewood parlor
frrniture in velvet, ftttin and I roeatullo. tote a teti s, sofas,
mahofsny wsfdrofees, book asss, Krone h and Oothic hed
stesds, mahogany chairs, marble top and plain dressing
bureau^ n arl 1« top centre, side and sofa tables, amoir
and extension do., couel-es and couch bedsteads, tapestry,
Bruf els, and other lerpcts, oilcloths, hair mattresses,
French plate and ov al mirrors, carved rockers, Voltaire do.,
together with a variety oft ucond hand furniture, from a
family whosre breaking up housekeeping. Also, threo rose¬
wood pianoforte?, two of tl.tm entirely new. seven octavo
and nsoit modern style the other one i.'^ octavo, but little
ctcd. and a pcrf' ct instrument. Catalogues ready on Sat
v.rdny inorninp at H o'( lo. k. Also, ton dote a curled maplo
nnd oak «ane icat hair.-.

HENRY II. LEEDS, AUCTION EER.-BY H II.
LEED a CO.-O* Saturday, March 25, at eleven

o'clock, at thiir gallery, rear of store No. H Wall streot,
iiear Broadway, fupe/h original old pictures.Tlio en
tire private collection of an eminent connoisseur,
alout leaving for I.urope, purchased by him while
s' road, reirariiUss of expense, and comprising gems from
tl e m( ft telebrated collection, nene of which have ever bo-
for* been exhil ited in this country. In fact, ti e finest col
lei tioa i ver obcrcd at public competition in this city, all of
uhleh will be positively sold without reserve. Among them
will le found the works of the celebrated masters. 1'aui
Potti r. Jan Beth, Jan Steen. Oaiieshorough, Rembrandt,
Rabins, Detrnys, Carlo Dolci, D. Teniers, Vanilevoldt
Storck, 1<sir n Knysdall, O. Morland, Terlurl, Qerhara
Pouw. A, Ki >p; Van lluv>~nm, Vaa Dyko, P. Wi vermans.
Van I, ilen, Iloel. Kj dd r rater, and < tbers of equal celebri
ty. V e pattieularly call t! e attention of our frlonds and
tl e ct nn< !ti«i:r [ »1 lie to this nn rival led collection, at con
taining old pietvrti well worthy their attention.sll of
which are undot t dlv orltr! «l», and signed by their re
ffe< tive masters Al»e si* pictures painti d by the cele
I rated An crienu art i t P ( ranch.

JI.ffll.IT AT Al t HON- BY ORDER OP AS
sirmi A II. Ni olav A Co. will sell nt aaction,

tl in uay. at 11 'cl"i k at the talenrooai, 1(1# Broadway, hy
irilir e affirm '» a»oint< tale of Jewelry, consisting of
t|\ ¦' plnf. 1 1 airs, f»oi!» A ..also i'< M ;i, rt apainles,

A if N ICOI AY.
h l<TNT/E> i( H.

(Late ti-lU taUsicaft wf U. Id. Lmds A CoJ

¦AIJMt AT AUCTION.

JOB* AUCTIONKBR^ILPAIWTINOhTkV-gravlngH. and bonks- Me.sr. LtmuKo. will tell,Saturday evening, at 7 clock at ib.ir sales roomt, WlBroadway, ft valuable collection of spWndid I.i-«i.
richly framed; alto, line engravings. nookt, Ae.

JOHN L. VANDIWATER, AUCTIONEER -BY VAN"-
dewater A Turner.Mondaj, March 27. at 11 o'eloek, ak

tl;o salesroom, 16 Nattaa street, corner of Pine, a i»r<<e aa<t
general asiortmeatof roi«i and frnit tree*, from the nar-
wry of G. Marc.Etq. Attorla, L. I., ooesistlug of standard
dwarf, standard mow, climbing and running roses, alto,
peach and apple treat, in every variety.

JMORIARTY, AUCTIONEER, WILL SELL THI3
. day, at 10 o'clook. at 173 Chatham ttraet. a good astort-

mint or second hand furniture; alto naw furniture, a largo
assortment, alto feather bade, mattresses. two extension
tablet, bookcate, a large assortment of glatwrare, bgutt,
shoes, Ac.

Large sale or rich and valuable House¬
hold furniture, rosewood pianoforte. Ac .R. W.Weatoot#,

auctioneer, will tell by catalogue on Meaday morning,
March 27 at 10>^ o'clock precisely, all the rich roMWOOd ana
mahogany furniture contained In home in Eighth aTailt,
fourth door from Fourteenth atreet the «ale will ba positive
to the highest bidila, rain or thina. Tha parlor faraitars
consiits of splendid oval and two largfepler glastea, elafcank
seven octave rosewood pianoforte, two Suits of rosewood par¬
lor furniture in satin brocade; handsome etagcre, glaaa doors
and back ; richly carved rosewood tahlas, recaption aad amchairs in broratrlle, rosewood and mahogany tete a tetet,
elegant ormolu clock, inlaid, and Parisian tables; ambroid-
end curtains and rich shades, with a most choioe and splen¬
did variety of mantel vases, ornaments, jewel cases, marble
statuettes, Ac.; also, an elegant collection or oil painting**
inclndiug one magnificent fruit piece, coit ElflO. Chambae
furniture, consisting of splendid rosewood bedsteads aad
washstuudt to match, rich china toilet tett, 'snperloft
hair mattresses, about four hnndred yards rich tapestry.Bruitels and ingrain carpets, through the house, gilt anci
mshogany mirrort, rosiwood, mahogany and walnut ehairt£
sofas, lounge s, divan s, rockers mahogany and walnut bed¬
steads, feather beds and bedding, dressing and plain bnraaMt
bookcases. Ac. ; with a large varie ty of basement furniture,
dining and tea tablet, rich silver were, ivory cutlery, cut glasa
ware, china dinner and tea sots, crockery. Ac. Catalogua at
house. Goods to be removed positively by Tuesday night.

RUSSELL W. WESTCOTT, Auctioneer.

Mortgage sale.elegant andcostly House¬
hold furniture..H. Wilton, Anctioneer, will tall ha

catalogue, thit day, at 10 o'olook, at 41 Hammond street,
carved rosewood and mahogany parlor furniture, in plutn
and tatin brocatelle, a superior rotewood pianoforte, stoof
and cover, rosewood centre, side and pier tables, choice oil
paintings, magnificent oval and pier glasses, marble top bu¬
reaux, washstanris. sofas, mahogany ahairt, elogant broca¬
telle and lace window enrtaini, rotewood and mahogany
bedsteads, best curled hair muttrosf.es, rich and oostly china
vases, Brussels carpets, dining and extension tables, eightk
day clock, maple chairs, lonii^es, crookery, china dlnaes
and tea sets, beet ivory cutlery, silrerwara, glassware,
kite-ben utensils, Ac. Tho furniture has bean ntad bat a
short timo, and is of tbo best quality. Every article will
positively be sold to the highest bidder.

Notice -to he sold at auction to pay Ex¬
penses, on the 3d day of April next, at 12 o'clock, at tha

Hull's Mead. Twenty fourth atreet, one bay horta, loft OB
the farm now occupied by Mrs. Thornton, on Nawtows
C reek, near the lauaiug of tha Twenty -third street ferry.

F TUORNTOV.

SYLVESTER STOVER, AUCTIONEER.AUCTION
sale of genteel household furniture, at 10K o'clook, at

1,144 Broadway, corner of Thirty sixth street, this day
(Saturday,) March 23, consisting in part of rosewood parlec
furniture, in satin brocatelle, rich rosewood piano, enamel¬
led and I- iit chamber suits, with marble; mahogany aatl
black walnut chamber furniture, hair mattresses, featheC
beds, bolsters and pillows; ingrain and Brussels carpets^
rorewood centre and tide tablet, bureaus, washstand*,
and two extension dining tables, 13 feet; oil paintings, eB-
gravings. decorated obina tea sets, ivory table cntlary. ilaM
ware, iii thic hall stand, together with a large quantity «(
kitchen fumitnre, with which the sale will commence.

SYLVESTER STOVER, Auctioneer.^

SEGARS, BRANDY, AND CHAMPAONE, AT AUC*
tlon .A. II Nicola v A Co. will sell at auction, this day,

(Saturday,) March 25, at 11 o'clock, at the salesroom, No.
160 Broadway, Havana segars, consisting of La Tegueros,
La Marina, La l.ihertad, I,a Montfeo, La Sellanita, La Ala-
vesa. Regalias, La Elor de Cuba, tegarettas, Ac., in 1*
I 10 and li boxes, all of which are favorite brands. All*
1(10 bottles choioc old Otard and Ilennpssy brandv, to M
sold by order of tho receiver; about 18 basket! HoidfltJC
champagne, and 100 bottles Schoidaui s< hnap^s^

E. S1NTZENICH,'
(I.atc clilcf salesman of H. H. Leeds A Co.)

T BOYLE, AUCTIONEER..PORTER HOUSE FIX-
. turcs, on Mondav, March '.7. at 10 o'clock, at No. 4B

Centre street, comprising one splendid counter, one set ot
bet r pumps, kogs, decanters, oue large looking glass, office
chairs, tables, oil paintings and ongravlngs.

WPEI.L, AUCTIONEER .SALE OF 17# ITALIA!®
. marble mantels. Pell A Co. will sell at auction 08

Tuesday March 2*, at 11 o'cliu It, at tho wareroom of Mr. M.
Flam My, Broadway, corner of Tenth street, tho entire stock,
comprising richly sculptured and costly statuary Italian
mart le mantels, new designs. Also, variety of patterns ol
white ordinary veined Sienna, brocatelle, Tyronnoan a&tl
Lisbon marbles. Terms, four and six mouths.

"\ITM. WITTERS. AUCTIONEER. WILL SELL THIS
li day. at 11!)^ o'clook, at lt-7 Canal street, all the gen¬

teel household iurnlture of a family breaking up housekeep¬
ing, consisting of sofas, rockers, cfiairt, ccntre and pier ta-

I lee, mirri rs, window curtains, paintings, bookcase, eta-

fere, plated trayt. castors, spoons and forks. cutlery, ma-

bocaty dinin;; and ti a tablet, elegant tapestry, throe plw
and other carpets, edlcloth, maho jany and walnut bed¬
steads, hair mattresses, fe.'tber Ueis, table and had linen,
marble top dressing bureaus aod wnsl.ttandi. toilet tett; to¬
gether with all tbo furniture usually found in a w«ll fur-
nUlu d bouse, kitchen utensils, Ac. Also, lace and otbec
eurtaint.

HORSKS, CAIUtIA«KS, &C.

A HANDSOME BLACK MARK, SEVEN YEARS OLD,
iftja hands high, round and kii.il, is ofli r 1 lor dale,

hlie is well hre.l, can trot a mil" in a'lOUt three minutes, and
ii< a very ftyllsh driver. Cau lis mn at UO Houston street.
Price f-410.

_____

I' n.MT.ESS H'AHON, HORSE AM) HARNESS FOR
j rain. A :ix yiar old horso, without a blemish, xnltiMa

for a phytieisn r family use. Inquire of UEMtV 4 CO,,
11,1 Chambers street.

For sai.e-a brown horse, six years old,
liftccn and it -half hands Hub, of Rood style and action.

Just from the country; warranted sound and kind in single
or d< ub!o l.arm is. Inquire in tbo grocery (toro, comer ot
Mi.lt crry and Grand streets.

Fon SALE.A POKTO RICO PONT STALLION. OOOD
ami kind und< r the saddille, ilx years old; sold fur no

fault, t!io proprietor bavin/ no further no* for him. Al>o, a
« hite C n»an gelding, Ftven »f«r< old, excellently adapted

for a lsdj 'i I.' rtc: Hnd and gentle in every respoct. Applj
at No. 3 Hrii!..;e street.

Fast horse for sale..a hay mark, very
handsome. xty lisli and fart. Apply to BROWN A SMITH,

120 East Twenty fourth street.

For sale.new half string parts, do. coa&
carts, hard enrts. do. dirt cart", of all kinds, mada

of the t est material. Apply at 34 Hamilton street, naac
Catherine.

17I0R SALE.A LIGHT ROCK \WAY WAGON, SUIT-
al.le lor one or two horses; has heen used hut a tuw

limes; sold for want of n r Apply at 1S8 Lawronce utreet,
Brooklyn, or to FRANKLIN A UKUTilEIt, No. 3 June*
lane, New York.

For sale.a stylish roan itorpe, eight
years old; can trot in t^reo minutes; perfoctly sound

ami kind. Can I o reen at A. A C. Polbemus' Union Livery
¦table Crir.il i.trn t, I i-tween Fir. t and Second streets; OS
at Jonas Cheshire's, 11 South First street, Williamsburg.

For sai.e-a black iiorse, seven years old
last fall, t.ltcen hands Ll/h, qood style and action; can

trot a mile inside of four minutex; sound and kind, and
luital.lo for an expro I s Vftson. doctor's us", or light wagon.
PriecfciOO. To I. a seen at T- Houston st. 1). T. CONGER.

FOR SALE.a rockaway carriage, nearly
new, suitahlo for one or two hor«es Also a one seat

bugsy wagon, in excellent condition. Sold for want of use.
Can bo seen at the stable of THOMAS NORIIIS, llriEightli
street, letwe> n Sixth avenue and Muedou^al street.

For sale.the pacing torse " bob livcoln."
Warranted sound In every respect. Can pace in 2 30.

Can he seen at Gnulu's ifal les, corner of Seventh avenuQ
nr.d Twenty eveuth street. inquire of HUGH llYRON,
private coachman.

iHiR SALE.A I1AY MARF RISING SEVEN VEAR3
old, sonad and kind in all harm HsiMwH a In
wagon or saddle, and is a stylish driver; free of all had

tricks. Sold In omequenec of too owner having no furthoc
lector her l'h ase call at 171 Eloventh street, between
avenues A and II.

L'liR SALE-A V F.R\ FINE HORSE, SIXTEEN HANDS
r hich and very stylish; is sound and kind In single *C
d.uhle harm s. Fi r further particulars apply to E. RICE,
Club Stable, .04 Feurth street.

TOOK SALE.A TOP WAGON. SI ITAUI.E FOR A DOC-
r torer bufiness man. Prion 990. Also, a set of light har¬

ness, in good order, Price HA Apply to
Pl.l ME A YERANCE. 13 Chambers street.

PART OF A STABLE TO LET.WITH STALLS FOR
two horses, and room for two carriages, feed, Ao. Rent,

F

Apply at iJ West Twenty si e unl street. 1:1 tha rear,
THOMAS HA3BKOOK, Coaohman.

WAGON FOR SALE.-A SECOND HAND LEATHER
top Imncy with high sprint cushioned back,

snd sliding >t at for two or fuor por .ns, In good running
order; very eubitantln !, and nit n Me for a doctor or aa in¬
valid. Very cheap. Price £50. App'y at Disbrow's Riding
School, 20 lot rtb avenue.

HOIICLS.
RAMERCYBOUS K, IIUB BRO A D iftiTfio¥ifti
is net to l o surpassed for the Tery flue and handsomely

fl'tcd np apartments It hat The proprietor has lost famish¬
ed several new suits of rooms for families and single gaatla-
mcu, with or without board, wliisb caa be had at modecata
prleeih L. DONADI.

The waverley nonsE, m broadivat, Con¬
ner of Fourth street, on the European plan, will t>«

opened on Thursday, 23d ir.st. Since the death of the for¬
mer proprietor the house has been thoroughly repaired, aad
furnished fer a genteel, quiet reildence. The snbscrfbac
hopes 1 y attention to the wants of 'Ms snesti, to reoaiv* ft
tbare of piihlie patronage. Meals furnished as desired.

JOHN L. MOORE, formerly of the Croton Hotel.

AHTRULOGY.
'

REWARD IS OFFERED TO^TnY^PER-
%U.UV>U son who can surpass the wonderful seientiflo
Lady Msdani Clifton. In tho art of Altrology. She is tha
only lady In the United States who caa give oorreet stata-
n.ents on marriages, deaths, losses, lawsuits, absent fritada;
and she also can cure any diiaase In lt« laat stage. Tbosa
wishing to conmlt htr had letter call soon, for ner stay la
United. Fei ideneo CA Thompson street, between Orooaa
and Spring streets.

VIRS. PIERCE, ASTROLOGER. WILL SEND HER
i»l address to "Barclay," Broadway Post Offloe. She will
confer a favor, and will F.ear sooiothin; to hsr advantaga.

MRS. HAYES, THAT HICULY CELIMRATBD CLAIR,
voyaut. U considered the let medical and hnidaaa*

clairvoyant in tha United States, bhr gives trna accounts
of ?ickiicsn, absent fi lends, business, laasnlta. Journeys, aa«

II iatcrtf ting affairs thrt uch life. Remember, (atisfaetlaa
gvsrsntaad. Ollice, 10 Spring street, near tha Bowery.

M adame morrow 7s, without exception, thr
most wonder' "! asln Mrlst ta the world, or tAathaf

ever been known She *"» Past, present, and fatar*
events, sad » III .li. w yonr fatore busbaad aad abaaaft
friends which has astonished thoasands darlag her travels l«
iarope She Is a seventh dnoghter of a aavaath da«gb*aiL
and wsr l.orn with a natural gift hy invokln* the powers et
her wonderful icienee to tell «v»u their very thoughts, aid
will cans- happy pairs to come together, who will all aaja£
the srestest happiness nf matrir :.nial bliss. She la a da
.ceiidant of a llae of astroloarrs rrachhig barb for eentarlaa^
«nd her iredlctloni are truly sstonUhing to all that rlr'a

t ,-r. A'l vt ho have heen dUapp1 luted elsewhere ami tbo a
i p !y ri i r'' ' a' .¦ 'I . " a ai> th"* v v

depend np«n tri'mou,.,..... ... I.., ak»sa*l aa
if lusgirai settaea. 7* Broome street Utwe.n Caa
aad Celvmb . GentltBi«»a»« admitted-


